
tzz:zat echo or zzll.
dat fzuwtj" in. l.--- ji ' yew F.M&r.g- - Bw.k

for Day Sciifwl:,, catied tte Lat School fccix, is now
r. !. it o.ntains about 20J pres of choice Sooe, So-- K

--ri uCatrbcs, fuels, Trias, Quartets .and Cb
r-j- - i )f them written expreaaly for, tS4j work,
lCf.. ;fie of the Element, of nmi. Tee Kie
taenia are o easy ni progressive tbstorjjnary teach'
era will Had themselves entirely successful in loctruct-l- -

e even v.iiiiB scholars t sing correctly slid
. I :te t me ...! f words cT..b-e- s sorb a vri-t- ,lIf .ur:y, aUraclWo,' aad swul alirias: itmsie at;4

sentiment that no trouble win lie experienced in indu.
dug all befinner to so on with realm acquiring !J

iu vui cf ihe r.ioal healtb-r-ivitii- i, besuty. improving;,
bappiuesa jieldmc, and order prod nun r exercis of
scbool life, lo simplicity of iu. Klemctits. In variety

iiJ adaptation of niu,.:. m;.l'4n excellence and Dumber
rif n ,, rUinjil. selected, aud adapted it claim

. by n,a h to e.tcel all ouipeiltors. It will be found ui
te Die test ever issued for Semlnai lea, Academies,
and Public S.bo,ls. a few sample pases of tte el-
even, lure. i' pivpti In a ciTri'ar; send

tod krTf.i . 1.4 ...;". 1
"

jr 'II r. V'a:tr.authof
i t ysab.i.U (V teioH Be., K-- . 1 and 2, write fcave had
tti eimrcnous sale it 665 000 copies. Prct paper
cuvna 20 c.ts., $!per hundred; bound So cent. $24

ier bun-irc- ; cloth bnnd. embossed tilt 40 ceuta : $
t -- CJitrs jc.rr.titc at-ta- e cue nueared

4nw. .Waned fret at tLe retail ptice.T ' ,

jm4itic:i-:- s of TiiK rm:ss.
The Day School Eell. The tunes aie lively. sn

sycu as tuay le esi!y mastered by children. The spirt
of tiie tunafiiTvtirt'AitfuTvtl adapted Ui tbe

roomr It in iLc cUtapci "ti T anions- - tbe bet
ritiipeu1 of school - .music pub
Ttarher.

DA V MltOOl BLL This book

;iibed.-rAr- w York

is eminetatly aJaptei
to u e I" our coniui jii wAit.Ja. . .

We have a 6- eat number of reboot aong books beforf
tbe public, but many of tbem lack min-ica-l aa well as lite
ray taie, aivl are really rteumralizinK in thlr li.fl u

erKeiw t'(f-n- i imeat a tTt i.r?ri mtwtr trAira of c

kn"tIX' JL'ii cjicc Wiied ulWiiiU. ujua poetry)
aiC il.e o, unlit ie that ougUt to be souxlit wi' b the jfreat.

! care to tbe preparation, ot a school aunit book. TbiS
liook eems f tbeie t'o qoalrtit. Petintyl
mania School Journal. . .

' !

fch itLied by . ' rtfrt ifp. ir trims
bsl-i- y Kn 4SI Broadway. NewTork.

Tin; iiAiu or ritEKi)u.'n ;

PT'fOdS, aiie J tuperior'coecUf'a of 7

. Auti;arcrr, I'Atrittie, nr.i "Ccnfratacd" fini. '

i l j tiuct' cjuartc'.t, end chorng. H Jtt tf ih
i'otiry nJ Mutia baa been written 'ex presslj for
tLis work; lo corrr-spon- d with tbe titces, and ehould
tc sung by tiie million, in order ta awaken a deep

"
inlercstin behalf vtjhn 'tlojitrabandi',' bom(W(
iu hi providence, ba cast upon tLc tree Hrlh to

. Clothe and educate.
CONTENTS, IX PART. '

.
I

. ''Flir Tretf.Ws- - Xlorh fcas"aawfedat-WT:- ?
."nreaktb Cbain, or vha "Enlhc!f.at5hf Sword':"

Krttnont is Marching on, or, 0! rj Hallelujah
. Oh I Be!p tbe Contraband';" "Old John Brown'

oks-.-"- ?
of-i-

h L'oDUi4band4iV."U LoVmj
Vr-vj- 4 r,o;,,-- ' f;ar.doa.Ue' .S-rw- f be'fJt;nrra
t banda'; "Where Libert. Dwell i;aij..c)uctryi'!

"Vbeo .Slavery dies there'll be Freedom;" - Wake,
Freemen. Uod has siitkcu "Wbittier'a Jiuppressed
Song of rncdoin,"ctc. ,

IVice only i cents single, 50 centt per"diih.-- $3
per ICO : dokUo 1 cnt. ' i

I tll-I- j 4SI IkftadwayNeW York. !

sAun vni scuooirniJLL wo, 2 j

75,000 CopieiLSoia the First 12
Months of its" Publication. !

. It is Bentire-NeTrYor- k, of nearly 200 pagos- .-
Many tithe Tunes and llyrcus were-writte- vx

"ejfsijyTor,tbij relume. It wiilaoon be w popular
hs irk predecessor ( Dell No, 1 ) which Las run up to
the enormous num'ier of 575,000 copies in 35 months.
"outstripping any Sunday School Btok blltl sita is-

sued in this country.- AIo, both vi.lumfs arc bound
, in oue to accotninoditte At botilr wishing them iu that

form. I'i ices of Coll 2, pap?r covers li.centsi
f 12 per 100. lK.rp l,2j crn. ISer 100. . Cl-- th

olound cmbojicd gilt, 33 eenU, $32 per 1 1)0. Bell No.'
1, psptr rorers. 12 recti", $10 per 10U. Coand 20
cents, $13 per NCIcth Vuiud embossed gilt, 2 j
eciiu, $20 pcr'lOD. Uil's Noj. I and 2 bound to
gcther.U cent.,-vi- 3 jier bondred. 25 copies fur-iiiaLl-

the" ItO jr.te. . Cloth bound embossed
jUt, 0 ccjits, 10 f er 1C0. Ma.il postage free at

-- ii rtftaii price. '

UOEACE WATERS, rublisher, '

n41 ly No.4Sl Broadway, New. York.'.

jvrsnirsic.
"Stall we Know taeh Other There V Song rvr

Duct and Chorus, by Kev. Mr. Lowry, author of
abbatJ i.-tll- Chtmo-ca- " 'This nii is gK-d- .

Trice 25 cents, mailed free. A pianist in attend
,nce to try cew music.

nOTlACH WATER?,
nIy - 'Ts.43l liroadwity.Publier.

TirciJOiiAcn atcrs piaxo's andj5ii:looians.
Ana'AlexVndre Orgtns.and T. (iILBERT & Co.'

, celebrated l ianos, are the finest instrument,
for parln srodcliurchca covin use.' "A. targe assort-nu't- u

can le mod st tbe new wareroom, Nn. 431
15 KO A I) WAV,-betwe- en Grand and Bmointi etreetas
which ilMeold at eitreuely lw pris. l'ianns
and Melodeoas, from sundry mnkers, new and second
band. Second bind f'inoif aim Mtlrffnna a.t orpat.
bargains; prices frun 525 lo $100. Sheet Muic,
Mu fie -- Books, and alt kinil.f k,f Murio Merchandise,'

, at wjr prices. ' A pianist in attendance will try new
music. .

- criNTONS OF THE PBESS.
"The Ilorace Waters l'ia&os are known a among

the very beat. We jx.?.Xlb'eJ to speak of thei-- e

tintrfcwents with stme dt gree of conbdence; from
j rson:il knowleds of their cxct llrnt tone and dn-rab- le

quality V York Etamjditt. . . n 4 1 -- 1 y'

tOftiilERClAL --

NURSERY,
w ' '032AnAV7VEBRASiXA.

;. E. H. BUROHESfD

V.i V ' - i ...
I have ton: since been co ivmced of the want of a first

ClahS Aurtcy iu the Webt, where .

Can be adapted to our ciiniatev and soil. "In 'view of
thee facts, 1 have ekUblubed iu this ilace, and otTet
for sale at ;

A lsr and arelt selected stock, suited to this climate,
of . ' ..

" ..
Apples, klandard and dwarf Pears, standard and dwarf

" Cherries, standard and dwarf ;
Peaobe. ' . - . . PKims,

"Jlpricots . r-- O "Kectarlncs,
i. . Quince. Gooslerries. .

. . Currents, (i rapes, " .

Raspberrie,
rStrawterrltSa Z .Mnackterrle?,

Evergreens, '
. Shrubs,

Rotes,,. , . . Dahlias,
a --u. Onamcnntl Tree.

Greenhouse and lietduig Plants, etc., etc
To which I would I? reave t call the attention of the
people of Nebraska, duaw, Colorado. Iowa and North
West MixBoUll. .
- terms wi!;be as Jow aa.anj cUaWe eastern

.on-er- v. t . n
"Tj ''jiurc'hasjLg'oT m'elhe exrense of transportation

f roui the et,cu le savej.. . v
.All ti cc and plaut a are carefully labeled and packed

ile.beht luniier, fur w.iicU a cltai ge uf tte acitul c m
V ill is fyatie. . H Lo maJeor the.delivei J
LI pacjlaes'on "board steauiUviat.: ,

' j 't 1

All cummutMcationS iifl Jieed to" the'cnaeraubed
will receive prou.pt atteniion.

Tbe moat simple,' dvirarle.'ro! '! jtit ,na economical
article ever invested for tlifurj .j!e. "

Will di tbe wutbinz of an ordinary family before
tbafcfat,--1 ot-ul- savihg time tut e M.les- - '

' --- ..

By atriciijr tuUo-in- a the primed .liueoiuna, w hich are
i sistpie aitt oAfy, uiil wah, at one ttwie, ix t.iiirin,
-- or two jzcn nuall articles, in Jtowt $i or eec
'. itit, tr their equivalent. - !

By ai! the ordinary metbol of cleacin; Cue raNics.
such as laces, &c, the gr?s test care U required, while
with this machine the most delicate article can be
washed without the vvaUiiu.u)f danase

Tuee result are produtedby tbe constant reaction
the ttida while (he machine isin motion. !

of Fanii.lesl.tiiH1 u-'- . io.tUboa.ling-loues- . bonrU
a!s. asyluui, boardmR-stb.HiH- i, on ships a no steamers,
end in li e at r'ywho have Jje rcacl.ioe in t'f, have

..: ti . mM'--ri- ' voinuioiitUy", Mint the ouoo;
Tsi sm f tle Pre-- - e ver rtimierous, 4aie-o- f which
1 tive I'tihtisneJ in pnib let form.

All t sk of t'-- Public i Tarefur examination of
tIh h.acl.f'ieletaie parchasinc of others. ; "
. .Oecf-s- l PepoK!? B oaJwy corner Canal St ,'Xewt Yoi k - ; " - -

' -- - ' - -

. V Fries" only Ten. Dollars.; f I
, a. Jf, A ;norai to iu t rsSend or Circular. . - : ......

Aitre box H - -

r-- t -- 7 . . : PllILiP.rRU.VCII, rtepitetar

COCO
I

r. f. v .Ysristy-I,erpitrfii--- f'r live iEcro. . , ;

I will cuu Lunula, and ii;ljvr the-- tuttirtg l
Erow6vi:iofor$i per si ;Ltyrud: beicg bnt iittle
overfir (iWnr pu--r tL,-ira:i.t; Noui one to

,t;:-e- e d "it? less than erer.olTcre J k'Sr--- - ' ' ' '

" Ail ijt . - 4t tlesu priefca IQJit Lsti.t ia TjtToTt

tbe lt of Oc'o tr, ISil. "

S5cr.d crder by ouil ita rvh . t '

,! K. O.TUOMIS IN,"
SVUIIWHI .VttJ -

Km .n v Nrn?Er.r. - i

IS rcil'4 c" 1' ,VtA,-f- CirT.V"A"nt l.-n3- -tf

Ob tteff AuJjiue Kcxraoj IloudJ .

The Economy of Using
. . i ' ; :; i--

i

'";iiiNiiLiN:i
'. .

Family S cvzing Ilachine.
' me "msr1iiwe make the celebrated C ROVER

BAKER STITCH, srbirh has tke ihebiphet premi-tir- o

at the Huron Jute Fsir. in aeteber laat. at ibe
Uuited s Fair in t. Uu a, m IS80, aud at tbe
principle S'.ate Fiirs tbriMij;boiit tie cuntiT. .

Cofiipeteut'Jad. pjve a In Ur- - J this
stitch. .n axunl.f ItSfreattUfensUi and adsptatjon lo
all kindn of family and muDUfaciiirriiK pnrpes.

Tbe f l hiwiini Tat. M iil howthe ditfereme in faror
f Scwins: W cbineATsr tbeold raeib 4 of sutcbibK by

band. In.she worklag of 'bebe Man blnes there uot
mly asreat saviur of labor and time, beside ad hm

freaily 10 ike beal: kfiUueaof thuempioyni-- n butt He

HitcH is inucb stroDer, iure elasiic. and e4 liable to
rip or ravel Ibao tie atitcb made rn lib abo.tles and
bobbins, i . . - - j ' '

Timeciiimed is tnakint;
ttp Laiiiea' UriUliV.

Silk Dress,
Kirtlin Sljrl, 1 "

Press, ; 'C'Ueralfe'. ...
Talico Ires, ' --

' !: --

Koreen Skirt, ,

NiKbt Dresa, :
, ;

Drawers.
S;1K A prott. ;

.
I ' ". '

Plain Apron; ',(. .; ;l
Tiiiie consumed ruaklnR .Machine. Iland

Gentleman's Garments
fmietnan's Sblrts,
Frrrk Caty .. j

Satin Vest,
Linen A'etjt, ' ""'.j - .

Ciotb Panta---- i '
Sumnier Pauls, f . ;
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. Tho Franklin. FaniUy . ;;,; !

SE WING .
aSlAC BINE,'

.
' : ' i - '

lias one aJvanf a?e which Is worthy of epedal attentim
in adcnioti to the peculiar character of the stiich, and
jb is ft adaptation neither liKht er medium heavy
wor j Ttie Marhine which at' one is used oo-TU-

itOST DELICATE FABRIC; l a few -,

nieuti after can !e trungbt to bear with the aame faciU
iiy on fottonanes at't (owei or the r.arei uecrjpiii'n.
Ju adptlon.for FAMILY- - WORK, is thus remarka-
ble. no Kiveait a iperiority over every other style of
n'scbice lu Ibe Market. ,. ' ' '. '.

In order that ib3e alacbinea may be placed in Ibe
h(Hidr all la. have redoced tb prc of mir
FRASKLI.V FAMILY MACHINE TO FORTY
DOLLA HS. From tbe inereae ot our businens lor tbe
la.t year, and the etillre. ati"factkm oar Machine Ate
Riving throtiKh-- ut the United Stales and Kanipcan
Couutrie, we are led in be lieve h t onr determination
to ianuftnrea PERFECT. SIM PL E, RELIABLE
AX D CHEAP MALHIXE fcasbeen tully appreotaten
by the public This policy will roiuain unchanged and
axbcretofore jiO Machine will be allowed to leave the
offlce that we cauu'tt jnlly warrant in every respect.
lbajl keep on band at all times a general aesort-roe- nt

of ewiii(f M.chine tnteria!- -

Needles for all ataebines ran be ordered by Hall or
Eprea. Price One Dollar per diett. -

Perwn in ihe country, by sending s their address
enclotriDfr a letter stamp, Can bave forwarded by r turn
mall, one oi our circulars containing the differeut sty ie
of Machine, list of prke, and sample of work. !

s 'E. RICHARDS & CO., .

Principal Agents for the North West.v
Oflloe and Salesroom 133 Cake STeet, Cbicazo, Illinois,

K. RlCIIAItua I.tof L.' Cornell i Co. . . .
;

c. K- - uriswALU : ' . - . '"
JUiW. TAPPK, formerly Aft for.he Grorer h

Baker Sewing Mchiue.
Jauuar)? 186J.: - (m6-t- t 4 ;

Fruit and Ornamental j

v ' . . I

Shrut'bery, Evergreen Trees,

With i General Assortrnent of "Nursery
Articles,. for sale at ihe

Pleasant Ridge Ilursery,
ARISPE, BUREAU CO,, ILL.

Very low for cash or its eqainieat. Wt fcave a few
thouaand kU and seven year old apple trees, which we
will cell very low, as we want to ttiarx'se of tbem be-

fore tbey Ket too laiee; also fnr: year oida at $12 60
per hundred ; three year olds at $10 per hundred, and
young trees torrepoudlng pricea.

Also Cherry, Pear, Plum. Peach, Grape,
Currants, Goose terries, lla.-pberne- s,

Lawion niackberries. Strawberries, .
Pie Plant, Roses and Datiiiaa,

of the finest tort, v

OUR STOCK OP ETERGREEXS.... . ..

la large, and very fine specimens. Sizes and prices to
suit. .. .. '

Urders respectfully solicited and promptly attended to
VEr.HRI ALDH.1L11.

. . . . P. O. Addreaa, Tikilwa, III..

P. 8.- - TTe have abont 7 OOC fonr year old trees, of the
Hew Tork Pippiu, for sale th". cominc fall and spring ;
no apple ever gained so much popularity in so tbort a
time. The trees are good growers, early fruiters, and
vet y hardy; apples large aM ahowy, auj keea. about
equal to tbe Wilirw Twig. Also a large stork of tbe
Wagner, one of the best apote very early frnlter, and
tte rwnarkMh'y hardy. F r a more full decripit.iii
of thee and o 1 er a rt, please see iecriptivecatlaogue
lent free to at apt'fcua-'ita- .

- Jjrtuary 2, IMi. ln28-3l- i .

Bloomington ITursery,

. At tbe croacicg of the Illinois Central, and St. tVnis.
Alton and Chicago Sal Iroods. EstablUbtvl H52 on
the open Pratne, and contains I4U acres. Ft uit, Orua-metit- ai

and N ornery Stock, a very large, general and
reliable af nortment, VEKX CHEAP for Cain.

Esccidliy Adapted to lie Severe Climate
of tte Ncrthwebt . .

APPLE TKEKM from 1 to years old. $2.-- . to 30 per
1CLHJ l.oOl MKAlTS tifper J0 JVPPJ.B STOCK.3,
or.eio two years, selectee! fr grading, f'2; aecndclasi,

1 per .rou.tar.d, MAZZA'HD CHKRRr. $3 per I
8TANDAHI) AND DWARF PK A It. CHElliir. PLCli,
PKACII, QU1XCK, NECTARINK. AND APRICOT
DWARF APrLS. ' QUlNCK, PEAR, . PLL'it, . AND
RUSK STOCKS. Jppii Sciom $l 60 per thousand.
Cultingt, many son Ctage Orange, siood oue year
old piautS,&) por thouaaiid. - Wilton' Strawberg
and many other Standard Sorta two dollara fifty to
four dollars per thousand. Gropet Catawba, Clinun.
Iabell. well rooted, one yeac old three-dollar- s per
tuudre4,aweutj. doilara; Delaware
one and two years old, $4 to $luper doaen. Rhu-btr- b,

bel "rt two to flve dollars per hundred
Uoght o Moa berry, .oue ko, two yea r o:d one to
three dollars per huudred Cotrajn's Ever Bearing
Afn'bery fot.r. to eiifht dollar rrd ten. Evergretm

everat wirlii en dollara per tlmhsand.' " Shade and
Wetping-Tree- ,' simbt Flower Roott Bulbt Kote$
an immense vaiiety mostly oue to two dollara. titty

uVceit. - --,' '
--s - .per r r

Pa lung. arofuTly SoneCataiAnea.eki enjeceipt
of a three cent stamp. ' Jidd ees,

. . FK PHOENIX...
' Kov 14, 1361, nl9-6- - . BJoominyton, MinoU.

Currants, Gooseberries, Blackberries,
Raspberries, Strawberries, .

&c. Sfc. , Sec;
Of, which, we have a tage stock, and we offer tbem very
low tor tbeFall Trade 1S61, arid woaid aolictt theorders.
of tboe wis-hing- ; lo purchase. , x

Enclose stamp, and seud for Catslnrre anT Price List.- 4 A1S1GN 4 FOUD,
r6nSS-Fv2-n3 . Onio Nurseries, Toledo, O.

Evergreens, for f he-Prairie- s.

An immrnFO stock f yoong Evergreens. Deciduons
Ornamental Tret-a-. Houghton Oo berries, fcc, not ex-
celled in the country, ate effered by the dvien,

or. ten tbouMiod. cheaper than och
plants can be bought elsewhere. v Packing safe and neat
withont extra charge. Saoiple plants seut by express
at Itlflitig cost.' -i v- - - - - -

Tboi-- e vikirs to purchase sbonM for onr IThole-sa- ie

Catalij?o i:lj direcuons for tho management of
Kvergreeua. ;

Address S. T. KELSET & CO.
Great Valley If urseties, Great Valley, K. T. :

Seeds Prepaid by LlaiL
??5 Prettiest "Annuals in Cultivation. $100

. iU Choice Vegeubie. Seed fur tte Garden, j - , I 00
toCiuhaof Five for $S; To Club ot Ten for $16;

To Club - of Twenty rr $26.. ; .. . .
Tie XEV.' JAPAN MILI ET, with Immense beJids.

t.ijt to tea invV-- s h'tig V5 leuts per large paper Five
for $1. 1 ree.ved Gentune Seeds of this new ana valu-M- c

Millet direct from Japan, bv the Niagara, last May.
a! can CoolUcutly recoutmend it -- a the best Millet in
cuitiva-U-ja- . . . .' B. M. WATStiX.
ii33tf; O'd Colony Kurtjerjii. pijinoutb, Mas.

Terry's Garden Seeds. .

. ".?reb and pnrsw wid raUed in thW soil aM climate,
fox Siie by SS--i LETT, STKICaUJEB. & CO,- -

tit tit Zizxs. "r : afsBtiMag ?

fy--A KTCE33TY
:

W EVERY. LTOCSPLTOLD
' . ai a, ' ' .

. .. JOENS k CROSLEY'S

A'nicricaii: Cement "Glue
r

TTTB STaoyOK-T- GLUE IN TnE WORLD.
THE CHEAPEST GLl'E l"N THK Vt'oRLD-- .

THE MttST DUKAULE GLUE IXT11E WOr.LD.
THK ONLY KEU VULt? GU'B IN TUX WOJtU).

' THE BUST ULCK IN lUK WOSU). . :
. .

AMERICAN CEMENT . GLUE
U the only article-o- f the'kind evr prrwlnced whieh

WILL WITHSTAND WATER- -

IT WILL MEND WOOD ,' ' r 1 'Favo Vour bjoken Fumtt ire '

IT WILL MEND LEATHER
' Mervd yoor Ilarneca. Sfrai, Beltx, ilonta te

' IT-WIL- L MEND GLASS j

Sara tLoreioe's-- f that gfnsire Cot Gt Bottle."

IT WILL MEND IVORY
Don't throw way tha.t"bruken Iror Fault is ea--.

! ;. ilyrefwieed, , -
.' IT WILL MEND CHINA ;

Ypnr broken Chin. Cups and Saucer can be made
a s good a new. ' ".'

j IT WILL MEND MARBLE
That pieice knocked out of your Marble ManUocan

do put nn a strong-- ' evrr
IT WILL' MEND PORCELAIN -

No tnsitter' if that broken Pitcher did coat but a
j FhiliingrashilliDgsareduashilling earned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER
That Cosly Alabaster Vine ia trocken and job can't
tnatcb it mend it it will never rbow when put to--

. getaer., ..

It trill . Llend bone, vCcrai, Lava,
andin fact everything butUetals.
Any article Cemented with AM billUA?! uc-5ic.-

ULUK will not show wherejt is menaea .

"r TTM sat yv iin"Every IIoUM aeeshuuiUtoavea eupply of Johns
& Crodiey'i American Cement Ulue." xV .KT'nca
Itiso conreDient to have in the housea. r&. Y

' 'Ecprem." .

,lt is alwaysVeiadyj Ihli cotnmends it to everybody .'
Indertendent. . . .. t

"
.

; - .
7

"Ws ha-v- e tried it and find it a aseful ia oar home
as water.? WUket Spirit hfthe Tim'., ,uconoray . is . viz o-rvjii- ix

S1U.U0U ner year savt-- in every latuily
.... ....... r,y Unf. ome or

AMERICAN GEtilEUT GLUE
1

.Price 25 Cents per.Botile.
. Price 25 Cents per Bottle.- - ;'

' Price 25 Cents per Bottle.'
Price 25 Cent's jier Bottle. " .

;
; ; Price 25 Cents per'Bottle. ,

i

Price 25 Cents ner Bottlel .'-- .'" :

Very Liberal Rcduclionto IThblcsV
.;

. sale Isuycx-s- . v ; :

TERMS CASK." -

Ey"For Side
.

by all lruggists
.

and Storefceepera
. .' -- a t A

! mrouOfUl tne roantrv. -

JOHNS & CROSLE Y: ;

r1 Sole Manufacturer. ) j

T8 WILLIJIM STREET :

Comer of Liberty Utrout. - SEW YORK.
Importantto House Owners.
Important to Uu41dcri.
Importantto Rail Road Coiupa--
Important to Farmers. ?

To all ichori this may concern t and-i- t

" i. s? concerns everybody. - -

- - JOHNS & GUOSLErS
: IMPROVED OUTTA PERCHA
CEMEiNT ROOFING.
The Cheapest and moss durable Roofing

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PSOOF
It can bo applied to new and old Roofs of all kinds
steep oi fl it and to iShingle roofs without removing
the hhtnjrlea.
The Cost is only aboatOnc-Tliir- d
that ofTin, AKD IT IS TITICE AS
I1URARLE.

This article baa been tboroorrbly tested in New
York City and all pajts of the IJnited .States Cana-
da West Indies and Central and vouth America on
bnildin of all kinds aueh as Factoriea Founderiet'
Cnurehe Rail Uoad Depots Cars - and on - Publio
Rudding generally OuverDUient . Uuilding-- i te. by
the priuciple UuilderJ archeteots nnp others daring
the past four years and has proved Ube the CHEAP-
EST and MOST DUKaBI.E ROOFING in use it is in
every respoct a firs watfr .weatakr and time
pbchif covering for Rocks gk all kinds, -

Thi i ihe OXLY matrtial m'liinfiiMtnred i the
United Stale which combines the . very desirable
properties of Eiaiticita and Durability whudi aro
nni verll v acknowledged to be possessed by OI WTAPEHCHAAND INDIA ltUli- -

No Heat is Required in Mailing
Application.

The expense of applying it is trifling as an ordinary
Roof rati be covered wnd finished the time day, ,

It can be applied by anyone,
and when finished forms a perfectly r irk Proof ee

with an eieslio body which cannot be injured
by Heat Colo or Storms Shrinking of Roof
BOARD nor any external action whatever.

GUTTA PElftYlT CEMENT.
For Coatincr Metals of all Kinds when
exposed to the Action of lhe.Wreather. and
For Preserving and Repairing

, Mciai icoots
OF AM.KIMM.

This is the osly Costppsmop ekow.v ichich will
euecr$nHy rrif estrt-m-e chamjrt nf all climate for' .i j . . . . .ant ichji time i5r appitea rw meUilt to which
it adheres firmly forming a body equal tu thrtue coats
of ordinary paintcoots much less, and will LAST
THREE' TIJES AS I.OXfJ; ano from its elasticity
is not injured by the contraction and expansion of
TI V J a.l g I" n . S aakVwti. ana Diner, mci AU mur 3 consequent upon
sudden changes of tbe weather. ,. i

If trill not CRACK !N COLD OR RUN IN WARM
WKATHER AND WILL NOT WASH OFF.

Leaky tin, and other metal roofs can be readily
repaired with. Oatta Perehn Cement, and prevented
rom lurtner corrosion and leaking, thereby ensur-

ing a perfectly water-tig- ht roof for mioy years. .

This cement is peculiarly adapted lor the pieser
vation or Iron railing?, Moves, Safes, Agricultural
Implement?. AcMal.o for general mantitactnrrs ose

UOTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For preserving and rejiring Tin and other met

al roois ofcTery Uescription, from lU great ebmici
ty, iinot injured by the contraction and expansion
oi muiaw. ana Kin mot crcicft ia cod nor run m
warm toeniher. '

Torae materials are adapted to all climate?, and
I we arfl prepared t supply . orders from any part of

tne country, at snort notice, for Uutta Pertha to d-i- ng

in rolls, ready prepared for use, and Jutta Per-c- ha

Cement in barrels, "with full printed directions
tions for application. -
:,. . v, ;

aflkgozita WantocL .

We will tuase liberal and satisft t- - ry arrange
toentswith responsible parties who w nld like to
establUh themselves in a Iucrarire and permanent
ou6)neM. - -

.. .

- OUR TERMS - ARE CASII.: 1 ''
' We can give abundant preof of all we daim in
favor of our improved Roofing Materials, having ap-
plied them to several thousand Roofs . in Sow York
Lity and vicin.ty. .

:
, JOUXS i CROSEEY

- POLK MAKPFACTrREKS.
Wholesale Warehouse, 78, William Street,

Corner of Liberty street, ; ' SEW YOSK. '

Full esoriptive Circulars and Priees will be far--
nished "a apjlieation. . i ..,..:!?:A't. 7,lS6l. ly t : .

. v.:: .New Remedies for .

: SPERrilATORRHCEA,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
- rniiATJiiLpniA. .

A Benevolent Inttftution ettablithtd by tpecial En.
dowment for the Relief of the Sick end Dittretied,
ejjiutta tnin invent and Chronic Diteacet endetpeciaUj for the Cure of Dueatet of tha Sexual

MEDICAL ADVICE givengrsUs, by the Acting
fuiicu". 1 - -

Valuable Reports en Spermatorrhea, and ofhev diseaes of the Sexual Dream, and nn ih vtw vruir
HIES employed in tbe Dispensary, sent in letter
euveiopes,irre ox charge, i wo or inrce stamp accept- -

i Address DE. J. SK1T.LIN" notTGITTOS. IIowr As- -
sociation. No. 2. viuth Ninth S reel. Ptuladelphia, Pa

December 12. 1861. .n23-I- y
, ,

-

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral

TO THE ' PEOPLE OF
. . . .. a K - H

In iht month ojf December. 1S3. the for
the flmtime t.frfrel Tor ale to the public DR. J. B-
OTE! DODS lilPK IUAL WIN U B1TTK11S, and in thtr
short period tbey have given sucli uuiraal satisfac-
tion to the many tbou.iaods of person who have tried
them that it ia now an etablihel article. The amount
or mental rat-e- rr arising siniplv f'ra a ne-

glect of stnali complaints is siirpriing, and it Is there,
fore of tbr utmost irop-irtanc- e that r strict attention to
tbe least and nnrt trifling bodity. ailments should be
ba! rvr disease of the tnaly must invariab'.y affect the
mind. The si.b&crirersoow only at-- a trial of " ;

1 DR. J: BOVEE DODS'S
'':; ' Imperial. Wine Bitters "

from ait who hare noi used them. We challinse-th-

world to prodnco their cqoa!.'
Thee Bitters for the cure of Wak Stomachs. Gen-

eral Debility, and for "Purifyiuc and Enriching tbe
Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by any o'ber reme-
dy on earth. To be assured of thi!", it i 'niy neces-essa- ry

to make the trial.. The wine is of f. very supe-

rior qualify being about one-thi- rd stronger than oth-

er wines, warming and invigorating the whole yitem
from the bead to the feet. As thee bitters are tonic
and alterative In iheir character, o they strengthen
ami invigorate the whole system anl give' a fine tooe
and-health- action to a. I its parts, by equalizing tbe
circulation removing the obstruct ions and producing
a general warmth.- - Tbey are excel lent for diseases and
weakness peculiar lo Females, where a tonic U: requir-
ed to strengthen and .brace the fyteui. No lady who
Issubjectto lasttude and f iintne. should bo. without
them, as they are revivifying in their action. ... J- 5.

. 7 - TIJESF, BITTERS::
Will net only - Cure but rrcrent
.v; . - ; Disease. .

;-
-'--

'

,

and in this respect are doubly valuable to the person
who may nse them for

INCIPIENT CONSMM PTION ; J

weak Lnngs, indigestion, Dyspepsia, diseases of tbe
Nervous., system. Paralysis, Piles, and for all case
requiring a. Touic. -

'
, . . DR. DODD . .

1

Celebrated ;THne Hitters .'

" For tiore Tnroat co coiouion MUwug the C'lertr -- tbey:
are truly mraluablo. , ; , - ; . ;

'
;

Fr the aged and infirm, and. for persons of weak
onstitntions Por ministers of the gospel, lawyer

and all public spaekers for "book-ltHep- rs tailors
peama tresses, st 0d nts.ar artists, and all persona lea
ding a sedentary life, they win prove benedcial. - -

Aa a beverage; they are whole-tome- , inruicent. ,and
delicious loth tacte : They prnduce all the eihierat-in- s.

effectsof brandyor wine, without intoxicating; and
are a valuable remedy for persons adicted to ihe use of
exeive strong; drink, ami who wih to refrain from it.
Tbey aie pure and entirely ree from, the psons con-

tained in tbeadulterat4fd wioej and brandies witk wjsicb'the country is floodfd. .'
' '

. Tbee bitters noto nly CURE but prevent diseaso, and
should be used by all who live in a country where tbe
water is bad. Or Where chills and fever are prevalent.
Being entirely innocent aifr harmless- - they may begiv.
en freely. to children- - and Infants wi'vh impunity,.-- ,

.Physicians and Clergymen, and temperance advocates
at an act vf humanity, nou id assit in spreading these
valuable bitters over, tbe land, and threly esoentialry
banixfi drnukeunesd and disease. . . , , t

In aHairections of the Ilcad.Sicla
. Ileadaclie, or IV e rva o us 1 1 ca d--

'aclie, "Dr'.IJod's Imperial IVine
' Sllliers Will be found to be most

. Salntarn audi ECicaclous. ,

';
iv t 'FEMAIaES.

The mriy drtiucates which have been tendered ns
and. the Icjrei s we daiiy receive, are conclusive
prot'f ihaf among the women these Bittera have given
a fcattsf action which no -- other have ever done before.
No woman in the land ebuqld be without them, and
those who once Ute them, will not fail to keep a full
supply.-1"'!.- "

.' ". -

'
V iR J Boyee Dcd"s

IMPERIAL.;
Are prepared by an eminent and. skillful physician, wh
has oed tbem successfully . ia his practice- - for the las
twenty five years.., Tbe proprietor before purahasin
the exiinive right to 'manufacture and sell Dr. B..vev
ix-di- . Coteuraieit fmperfal Wine Bit er, hadttbeni test
ed by two distinguished medical practitioners, who pro
Donnced them a valuable and safe remedy r dssease.

Although the medical men of this country, a a gen-

eral thing, disapprove of p.uent Medicine - yet we d
not believe that a respectable Physician, can be found
in the United States, acquainted with their ".medical
propertied who will not highly approve Dr.. Dod'a

WINE lilTTKtlS . .'.;-- .
In all newly settled places, where there is always

a large onaiitity of dee-ayin- timber; from which a poi-

sonous, miasma is created these bitters- - shuold be uied
every morning boforebreasgast.

DR. J. IJOVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS :

Arecompoed of a pnre: and nnadnl'erated wine, com- -,

blned with Barberry. Sol. mn's Seal. O.mfrev. Wild
Cbeiy Bark. Spiknard Camomile Flowers, and Gentian.
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop himsel , who is an
experienced and successful physician and hence should
not be classed among tbe quack nostrum, which fljod
the country, nd aaain.t which the medical profession
so lastly denounce. - '

Tbee truly valuable Bitters bve been so thoronghly
tested by all classes of community, for almost every vri-e- ty

of disease incident to hnuian sy.tem, that they are
now deemed indispeti.ahle as a'

Tonic, Medicines and a
Beverage. .

Parcliasc one 'Bottle .

It Cost but Utile! Purify the
Illood. Give Tone to the Sto--'

mach -- Rcnovasc the Sys--
and Prolong Eife

Price $100 per Bottle, 6 Bottles
. for $5 00

Prepared and sold ty

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

- SOLE MOPRIETOS
, 78 William Street. New York.

For sale by druggists and xrocers generally
tbecoantry - Oct. 17. 1861.

t -

nuts D EE'S PATENT

.il'in

1cr,;::!;"115 Ihbi "Tjlj
"

- tfs - ' IC :: I'-
-

I

Agrkullnral Cauldron acd Steamer.
" - --

.

FOR SALE 221 and 2r3 South --Water Street,
Chicago, IP. t Prices, W)od J-1- Coal 35, staple
S'ges other sixes in proportion, with freight added
from factory in New York to Chit-ago- .

The advantages of cooked over raw food is admit-
ted by nil. - The old Way of boiling inketrlosU both
hIoW and expcOrire, so mach so taht but few tnn d
itw Something more practical must be had. 8 loam
seemcs to be the only alternative. The Patentee
has retaind all' the advantages of the portable Cal-

dron for boiling, and deyi?ed means of generating
steam suScient for ali purposes. Jt i. simple and
practical, and proves a. PRllFKCT SUCCESS. .

W. II. AFSTI1V,
Sole agent for Illinbis and North-Wes- t,

' 221 & 22: S. Water St., Chicago.
Where trill also be found Downs Co's Deep Well
Pumps, Force Chain And Common Well
Pumps, Thimble Skeins and Sad Irons, as wi ll as
every vari ty of Farming Tools. Cast Iron CTn-ShHfer- H,

Feed Mills, Hay and Hatfofin Scales.
Store. Ac." The aboTe will be sold on account of
the manufacturers, at their respe ctive factory prices
addtngfroight to this pUoe, - ,

January 1832. tf

. Pleasant Ilidge AT urseiy.

VERRALDKICH,
ICLTITATOH AID DtlLEX IS

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubbery, Evergreens, &c,
leasant Ridge, Arispe, Bnrean 0nnty. Illinois;

. ; p. O. Addrer Tiaklwa, 111.
January S, 1862. nC8-3- oi .

25,000 Cherry Currants.
First Siso ' . - ' $60 00 per 1,000
Second Size ... . - - 30 o do.

ts.ooo i:oitcorU tJrapevincs, I,Hrer, Finir.
No. 1. I4ayers, . - - - $25 CO per 100
No. a . Laysm, , ... : isooperiao
No. 3. Laera, . .. . - . li 00 per I0O
One jero,d from cnttlngs," - 8 t'o per 100
Diana Grapevines, pot rniscd. - . 12 00 per 100

OrX23iM3DXI- - XXarLTTO
r tne Great Austin Stmwbory. - $21 00 per 1,010

: UKOaGH SKTMOUR h. CO., -
n37 lf ; , .. Soatu Ncrwalk, Cona.

,o PALING'S
'

. .. .:..' ' i 1

EIFE ISITTEr.S.;-.-- ;

Are pure vegetable extracts. - They cure all billions
disorders of the human system. . They" regulste auJ in
vigorate the liver and kidneys; tney give tone to,iue
digestive organs; they regnlate the secrets as, excre-

tions anJ exhalations, einal'ze the circulation, and pu-

rify the blood. Thus, til billions eotrylainte some of
which are Torpid liver, Sick Headache, Drvpetia. Piles,
Chills and Fevers, Couveness or Looseness are en-

tirely cohtroled aad cared by iLese.reinedies. .

' 'DAJtLJNG'3 - -

: LIVER REGULATOR ; .

Bemores the morbiJ and billiics deposits from the
stomach and bowels. rga!ates the Liver and Kidneys,
removing every obstruction, restores a natnral and heal-
thy action in the vita I organs. .It ts a superior .

. . Family .Medicine, ....

ltnch better than Pills, and much, easier to take.
; - DARLING'S

- LIFE BITTERS :

IsasnperW torrlc and diuretic; excellent la cases of
Iocs or appetite, flatulency, female weakuess, irregular-
ities, paia in the. side and bowels, bilud, prwtuJicg and
bleeiiing piles, and general debility; ; -

READ TIIE3 FOLLOWING TESTIMONY : "

Jas. LlBrumley, merchant, 134 FuKon street. New
Turk, writes, August 13, 1S60; " 1 fcve been aSltcted
with ilea, accompanied with bleeding, the last three
year y I used .'

' i darling's ". :Ji
.

' .;

L I V E R , R E G IT L A T O R ;:

1! 'l AND . - -
. .... -'

.

LIFE BITTERS,
"

And now consider myself entirely eurei." -

". "Hon. John A. Cross writes, ."Brooklyn, Marck 15tbn'
IS 60. In tbe tpring of IS39 I took a severe cold, which
induced a violent fever. 1 took two doses ot

:. .I : I ': DARLIN0'S' ';'- - ' '.!

:
i LIVER REGULATOR,

It broke n my ild and fever at once. 'Previous tc
this attack I had been troubled. wix& dyspepsia severs.:
months; I have telv nothing of it since,'" .
' OtisStndley. Isq., 123 East 53th Street, New Tork.,..
writes: August. 13. 1860 ! had a difficulty with lino.
Kidney Complaint three yeais, with constant pain.in
the smalt of my back. 1 bad csed most all", kinds of
medicines, bat isunu no "permanent relief or til I ned

- DAUUNG'S- J. !

Irl-VE- R REGULATOR- '

LIFE
AND ".

BITTEBS:
I passed clottol blood by the ui ethra. I am now en-

tirely cured, and take pleasure in recommending these
remedies.'? i .' -i .. . : r .-

-t

Airs. C. Tebow, II Christopker Street, N-- T., writes:
' Feb. 2a, I5S0. 1 haveheen subject fo attacks of Att-- m

the last twenty years. -- 1 have never found anything

,!;: . J.1 inH'j l: t.l ;.i...r t;
; , , ..DARLING S i r'i. ! j

'V; LIVER JtEGULATOR,
la atTordiBR immediate relief. It ia a thorough. Liver
and billious remedy." . . , .
"' Mrs. Tuuttg.of Brooklyn, writes :"'Febmary 23 IS60
In May-las- t I had a severe attack' of Pi to, which con-- t
fined me to the bouse. 1 look one bottle of

, ... DARLING S : '
ia LIFE BITTERS, ,

and was entirely cured, I have bad no attack since."
D. Westervilie, K.--q , of aonth 6th, near 8th Htret,

Williamsburg, L. I. writes: "Aucnst 6, 1S60 Having
len. troubled with a difnculty in tbe Liver, and subject
to billioua attacks, I was advised by a friend to try . , J

; ' '.. DARLING'S . i

'

LIVER REGULATOR. , . : :

I did so.snd found it to operate admirably) removing tbe
bile and arousing the liver, to activity. I bave ado
ued it as a ,

- -
i

When our children are out or aorta, we give tbem a few
drops and it seu thar.n all right. I find it" meets , tbe
general wants of the stomach and bowels when disor-
dered " - i . ; ' :

;
'

i .

. . Riade, If you need either or both of thet-- e most ex
rellent Remedies, Inquire for tbem at the stores ; if yon
do not find them, take no other. --bat inclose One Dollar
in a letter, and on receipt of Ihe mone7, the Remedy or
Remedies will be sent according to your directions, by
mail or express, pot puk 'Aderess, .

v .;....". DAWS. DARLING.
Nassau Street, Naw x.rk. -

; ' Put tip in 50 cent and $1 Bottles, eacJtx.
Nv 7 1861. ntB-6-ra . -

.
"

choice xiauoEs;
Wholesale and - Retail.

orthinff
- - - OF THE

. BR0WNV1LLE.
Uas just received a choice lot of tlie'best brands of

Liquors, . which he will sell by the Barrel, Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. The foi lowing is a partial list:

BRANDIES: j

French, ." ' "

'
Cognac, : . ... , ..-

-

t
. Apple. T

. ., , Raspberry, .

Peach. '

'.'- - ; Cherry,-- .

'
Port,

Hungarian,
Sherry,' .

' '.'
'

' Malaga,
'

, Medara,
'..""'. ' Champagne.

Bourbon, : ,

, Rye, - . .

' :

; Scotch, r

' ' Manpngahala,
a And a variety nf common articles.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Piii Alley.
. WHITNEY'S BE GClk ;

t. - Main Street. Erowuville.j- -

: Navmber 14.' 1S8. n!9-t- f

'D. . A. CO 1ST AO It T. ,
IHFOKTER Awn DEALER I. - -

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
C.ASTlNfJS, PRLNGS, AXLES, FILEn

33 X5 Xj LOWS ,

B L ACKS mYt II 1 S T OOLS
Also-.- , Hubs, Spokes, Beet' Stuff.

-
: Third Street, between Felix and Edmond. -

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
w"hich he sells at St. Louis prices for cash.

. HlRhest Price Paid for Scrap Iron.
December 1,1569. ly, : -

,
-

Piirniture ! Furniture I !

The m-i- complete stock of Fomiture-- ever' offered in
this upper country Just received by . T. IIILI.

Br.iwoville. April 25ib. IS6I. . . .

IOWA rOilIOLOGICAli fi All DENS.
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines. Currants, Goosberries,

Raspberries, etc., etc , at very Urge discount lrom e- -
tablisbe'l rate.
APPLfcSliost grafted varieties, per 100

4 to5 feet $5.00
7 to 10 feet-.- - 10.00

PLUMS-Coe'aUolden- Drop LiueGage
; Imperial Una geJLc, perdoi.

8 to 12 feet . 4.00
CnEKR IBS -- Early Richmond 3 50

- Dukes cd Heart Taricticg'... -- 5.00
GRAPES Isabella, CaUwba: nd Clin- -

ton ......- - .... .... .v 75
. Diana-- . .... .... ... 3,C0
"Delaware SOcrts. each.

: Rebecca... ....... 50
Concord ........ - - 25

Oranze-- - T5
. New Red Antwerp

Yellow Antwerp-- .

Belle de Fonteney autumn bear
Ing..... ........ ....

CURRANTS -- Common Red ........
White Orapo- -

- Victoria .'....
Cherry... 1,00

GOOSEUaitRIES-Hcugbton'sSee- d'g

Ohio Seelliag-..- . TOO
STRAWBERRIES Wilson's Albaoy.

H ton 11114 -
.

iScott's Soedlinj...
ennesee."

Trioirrphe da Gand..
Jrgo Early Scarlet...-- .
Hudson,., ...,....

CLIESTNUT American. large sie'''".. : second sue

75
50

50
9

7a
75

....
50

10

f-- -.

. 10
n

. 15

. 15

. 10

. 10
1.50
1.C0

APPLE SYOCXS-s- ui ablo for colar :

'
. Mftin2 2.00

Mascotine, Iowa, sJarch 20, IS52, b37 2a ,

per l
$151)0

0.00

per 100
25.U0

'' 23,00

6 00

4.C0
- 4.D0

3.U0

"

3.00
' 3 00

5.00
. 5. CO

3.00

50
50
CO

60
eo

: 50
.. 50

10.00

perlL

CLOTH- E- YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST. -- CLOTHIIIG

,' Ever offered in liiis JIarket. .

:i,O DOrST AEOUT ITJ :I

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
. AT4Tftr

BaUmbroCollii&g " Store,

:. i

s v'-'- ' - ; - '
; V

Anooone to the public tbat be has opened out ' a
stork r - j i - ,

I1EADY.MADE CLOTHING, ,
BUOTS AND SHOES,

. ,riIATS""ANDCAI'S;
;

-
-- 7 7 CARPET SACKS."''"

- - ' 7 ' t; GENTLMEN'S UN-- i
.:: O DERU EAR, c '

Unprecedented In qnactity. quality and price. He
is determined bis price sba 1 'Correspond with, tbe
times, and therefore offer nere in the west, at just
as lw ntes a such goods tan ke purchased arywlier
in the United States. As a sample of bia prices be
wilt mention that he sell i ,' i ... ;

Coats from $1,25 np to: $15,
... v , Pants from $1 to $7 --:

Vests' lrom tl to $5.'
Boots: Shoes, Ilts, Cap. Faiu-- nd White 3riirta, S-- i

ders. Neckties, Socks, &,c , In the same
proportion.""-"- "" "

-- ..The proprietor embrace this opportunity of reternins
thanks for past patrooagel and promise to apart no e- i-
foru in the future to glye entire aait-factio- a. . .

"CtxlXtxxxcrl poo Ivim." r - DAVID SEIGEL.
"

l

: 6rwnvilla June IS, lS61.-J- y i 3;,-- . ; - . : ..

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
. 2 a ronstUutional- - di?.tsc, a corruption of the
blood, bv .winch taw HukI becomes vitiated.
weak, ami prtor.' '".Ik-inj- ; in thv cirr-'uLitron- , it .
pervade tho uodv, and uiav-burs- t ou.';
in cllsease pn anv part ot it. jCo or"in i- - free
from it-- j attacks. Jtor. it tlierTon'e kh it inny
not dostror. Hie serpfuloa taint is vanm-l- y

, caused JiiU-JcjiOuOh-
:

' ord-ic-
tt of imhcaltliy f.nxl iinnurc air.Til'h

and tltlij Lahit-t-, the Uepre4n vii;c.s nnd.
abovo nil, by.tl.ejwim-a- l fnfi.'1-tioit..- Vl;at-Jcv- cr

hi it oiigui.it Ls Itercditiur. in the. coiv-ftitutio- n,

ilesccmlin; u fitnn parents trr t Inldrt--

nntoltlit. tliixd aiid frntrUt suii'jratron ;.' iutk'ol.
It seems to" bi, the rod f. Jlim who wtv, I
will visit the' inifjuities of the iather,s ti;Mjn
their children.!., . '..---.

' It--i t lTejts-cotrimciic- by Aqo i'ion n):n.the
bUod of corrupt or ulcerous niatUr, v Inch, Ju
thdlung, liver, and internal Organs, i 'termed
tubercles; in the glainis-swelin- i ; ' and on
the surtiice, cniption. or sore. . TLis foul cor-

ruption, wliich ponders ia the LI00J, ileprose
the c'lergies of Jilo, 10 t.at hcnrulous ccuii:u
tlons 'not only sulwr fiora urofwlotiH com-plojut- .-.

but tlicy Lave fir lc-- s power to wit!.- -.
' stand the attacks of oilier "dieas;" t

va t mhhIkm j'-c- h by (II orders
' which, altlK)ttg?i not scrufulou in tln-i- r ijattirT,
are still rcnd-.re- l - fatal by thi taint in the
srystem. - lIol of the nfivh 4l

cimarcs the lumi.tn family has its origin dir. etly
in thi i Fcrofiiloii .rou:aniiu.atioii ; nnd many
destructive a of the liver, kidney--- , brain,
and, indeed, of all the organ, .arise from, or
are nravated by the sanic tans. . ..

One quarter of all our people arJ srrofulous ;

their perons are invndrd by thi- - lurking iu-- f
ction, nnd fheir health it uiulerniinnl by i".

To cleanse it front tiro yxtcn we must renovnN'
the Llood by nn alterative mcdlcin nml

it by healthy fool nn-- exercise.
Such a medicine we supply ia; '.

'ayftvs
Conipumd Exinict cf Sarsnjinrilla,
the m"t effectual remedy whieh the medical
skill of our. times ran devie f.r this every-
where prevailing and fi-Ll- l malady. ' It Is com-

bined from the most active remedials that Lavj
been discovered for the expurgation of tbN'fotil
dionler from the blond, and the rescu? of the
system front its destrmtive eon-cquen- cc.

Hence it th6til(l'le jmphmtl for the cun of
not only Scrofula, but also tho e? other niTt-- e

tion which nrise from i, fiicluH I.iicprrvK
and Skim Diskashs St. Axthonv's' I'ikk,
Ilosv or Eirrsfi'Ki.As,' I'imi'i.ks, I'i htci.ks,
Hlotciiks. Ui.Aixs and Ilon.x,Ti'ioi:-- , Tj:rrf.u
and Salt. IIiiki-v- . Rcami IIkahv Hinowoiim,
llur.t MATlfM, AU k't ruiAi. Dis-F-ask- s,

Dittur, I)vsi'K.rs.iAt llt.mt.irt, aiitl,
indeed, all Com'j-laint- s auisino klom Vitia-te- u

011 Imi'I'Rk 11moi, . The popuhir litlkf
iu impurity of ihe Uotxt" founded in truth,,
for ia a i genei ation of the blood. The

a

particular purpose and virtue of this, Sarsttjia-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this viral fluid,
without which hound health is impo.iLle in
ConUiiuuiatcd constitutions'. . .

. '' 4

Agile Gure5
' '- roa the sretDT cure or 4

Tntermltteiit Fever.' or Fevrr and A Rue,Ilemitteiit Fever, Chill I'e-ver- , IumbSRur, Pcrlnillcal Ileadadie, or Ulltouelleatlaeke. ntl Ulllnus Ferr, lndeetfor Ihe whole tlsss ofdiirsirs orlslitlug Iu biliary tlrratieiisent, aiscl Ly
the Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.

- We are enabled here. to oUerthe rommrtnity a.
remedy wliit-h-, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly "harmless in any
qtiantity. Sneli n re'tneoy is invahiiiblem d.'sfr Vis
where, thee afnicting ilisordrrs prevail; This

Ct.'KB; expels the miasmatic pois-on-o- f Fetf.h
ANii Aut'B from the system, arid pteveuts the de-

velopment of the diseas, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory ymptoins. ; If is nttt only
tJie bs?st remedy ever yet' discovered tr thU rlrvss
of complaints, but also- - the rhenpet. The large
qtiantity we supply for a dollar 1 rine it wiihin the

'reach of every body ; and in b-- . lions districts, where
Fevkh avi Aorit prevails, every rawly shnJd
bave it and tise it freiy both for cure and jro:ee-tio- n.

" A great superiority of ILis rcm dy over at y
other ever discovered for the speedy a'l.d certain
cure of Intermittent is that it contains 1:0 Q iiiiiue
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
ether injurious eilects whatever i.pon tLe roiistitu-tio- n.

Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had tvever had the di.sea.se. .

JrVver and Ague is hot atot:e the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. - A great variety of dibor-de- rs

arise) from its irritation, rmonr which are
yeitralijin (Xheivnnt 'um , Gi.ut, Hem 'itch, l,Un,L
nSt, 7 00 A irh0, K'irnrhf, Catarrh, 'Aslhvifi Vul-pitat'Ot- i-,

Fainfitl AjTertion of the f pi ert, lyriiv.
tc$, Puin iii th liowrli, CotVe, I'aralisi nnd

of the Stumach, all. .of which,, when
originating in this, caose, put on" the ihtcnuit ei.t
t;;pe; or become prTiodieal. This " C i'hk ' expels
the poison from the blood, 1 j)d ctiteqncT.tl.r t Mres
thera all alike. It is an invalu tLle pmte riion to
immigrants and persons travelling nr trmporari'y
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily-whil- exposed to ihe in criion,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accuriulate in sniTieient qtiantity ta ripen into dis-
ease. ilcr.ee it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer fronrlnter-mittent- s

if they'pvail themselves of tbe protection-thi- s

remedy affords. ''.'"' Pre? ued ty Er. J. C AYES St CO., Lowell, Haji
JOHN MAUN,
J.

' ;

Druggists, Browtivillp. N. T.

Okra or Gumbo Seed.
The beti snbstitute for Coffee --prerare. Inthoom,

manuer a. C ITeo : Packago of ed by nail at 1 cts
e.tCh. Kach D.icknee cntaina pfrt annri.h to ,4;.. .
spoplv for an ordinary family,

isent orders to .. TJ.
n33-t- f .. ' Crdsicnt i.'in. Km..

Flower Seeds.
Cloice virUtie. n 1 of verr snpei l"r 20 pa-

pers 01 which will, be sent (j.st paid) by mail, to an
address, for one dollar

- 1 ' n. A. TSItltT, Crescent Ciiy.Towa.
;March Uth, 1S3 , ' v . 34-5-a

f OR EAT IMPROv-

-

SHUTTLKMtcir
Tateriicd r8brua

Salesroom, 510 Brr

- TairMaenireiscoBPK.
principle ol macUnerT. p,. a :- --.

uable imr''0Ti-meriu.,a,ir,'l;r,,7v- .

mt profound a
m5 .'
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PLIC1TY and PEIUEcfte-Th- e
following are, he tu'V--,

arai list wtni- - .la-i.:- .: w
I. r.xoes9i fat'ue to 1 tthis orv.raf,,p
2. Lidbiiiry togstculcf

oricr
T.- - Expend, trouble and

.."; lo.s tl tiaa iu reptjr- -
,1,'

'"6- -
j

The ELiplrcS

.
fn:n all tEereV., :

4 41
has straight
tb LOCK or Sfll'TTI vVZ"

.neithei: kip. aur uavei";:;":u
sides l u rfe.;t a -
of m . enal. lr-Ta- l ntK.. .t . T"7 k.
liu, with cotton, linen ur silkthto the Cnsst curnlxT.

IhivingiidexlLA'il o'or CCL'! he

least possible Iriction, itm''"-glas- ,
and i .

-- rmpbtlcailya Xohyv
; It requires twen'y-flv- e

,

drive it ibar any other Mriiia. ''..f twelve years of se can w.k ua"'ratiueir injary t. heHlih. J.t
.IUstrength atid WDMittiFr- -

construct rend --r it a(m..! im-.- i'
''

of order, and i t U A HAS TEE li i?
5

give entire satiifaci ion.
We re:pe,-tfuil-

y invite all thost
nf! ?y tacui.e?v wuh a pmrar
examiuo thisUNKIVALI.KlJ JltC)."'

Mat in a morn sriecial nini.. 1

ptr(r..iro of
Merchant Tailor?,

. - a., (

r
H.xip-dki- rt Ianuri,'furrt, Oitt rt'

hi.'tan-- J l'otn 3Jikfr-r-, ; Sr.j-'-'- r

' ,Ves and Pntal'D Maiw"
i,UeIigioua snd Lharifabls L,ua:
: i 1 liberally dr-sU- t with.

Pi-ic- e of Machines, Coy
J"o. I. or Family Miirhine. 1 1; m.

sised Manufa.:turiPT. I'd lid- - V. ,''
MacnfactutHne. $73.uai ''. '

. . Cabjceta ia Every Yir.W waut AgonU n.r ail i,,n L
State?, where agencies are lw airn.lt...
to wiinai a liberal di.-cou-nt will K. ..L "

Biake no eritgiiinenti.
T.; &ry

510 IIroacIvaj,.ewL

LANDHETH'S
Warranted Garden I

-
. CUWDEX, KOENIS til

. (Late Jofs Garsi it IC-- j
JTo. CS Xurth .Set ond Stiect, itkti

' . ' ST.' LOUIS, 110.
ritVo. r h wit i.-- tS'ire.. ira.arled ti;k f Agricultural p,j

roent- c.nipf-iin- s everyihlnx neei yu vtogether wuh a large acd f re-- b iy j
'

LaEdretii's Celi'brHtrd Gariii
. CROP OF litt,

Tor which they are the 'e Kenta rfi' ki
rely op.o settina: rt.rn ibein srlitairpure bat true t name it, every iiiiik j
seanls-a-t Uwest market rsts C!n new (,.,.;,
T.ibitco, eeJ Tup Oni-ifi- s Ac .Ac. Dtni
would do well to end tbem iheir i.nli,.

Stjud for Aiu.an .c and 1 Cui-o-

PLt'XDKX, IiiEi...
. March 6, 1SC2. ; n!5 ly

1101EV'S see:

Agricultural Warehr
11 jvins jue atnl I.nD.'err" Ti

("hicatfii. Ilea leave to call social tvt--.
same, bavin been many rear in ar &u.x-to- n.

and havimt also pid special atirni.aia
ikeseiertitin of n y e- -i I ttI ba aiaa --

in oft'erintr tbem t- - be
- Th seeds rwn in this c qn'ryw?r t
and experienced raisers at iheKast; tb-- '
bo tri cured in this were impart'--

ot th nsnit rliah'e in Kun--

All X tvr and JmprottJ vane'iea t"
dnorsl triel nl piostsl )e ai lti

fuuud't i ny Ca.i'Utue. . articuiar ali'-
paid to tbe

FLOWER SEED DEIMRTS:
and not m'v all Ihe uev and nrKh aJsr
but all ntre i.oveities n the "turer Jria--"

be intr-jduced- . All orders fr
TREES, PLAWT3.8nnUBBZ3I,r.

. I1F.3. I3ULB3.
will be promptly executed. wt harsi'
surtment of a

Garden and Fcirnin? Icp
A I SZHT It H,,r- -

P. O. B x 3017. . . So. M
Marrh 8. ti33 2 11. yr.
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